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231 Vauxhall Bridge Road Victoria, SW1V 1EH
Location:
Based on Vauxhall Bridge Road, this centre is stone's throw away from Victoria
Station. The Queen Mother Sports Centre is located just next door, so you can pop to
the gym, spa, or for a swim, during your lunch break. There are a large number of
coffee shops and restaurants nearby. The Victoria Park Plaza Hotel is within 3-minute
walk from the building.

Premises:
Workstations:
Area sq ft:
Rent:
Contact:

Office Space
1 - 100
From 70 – 2,500 sqft
Please call for pricing
James Hennessy
+44 (0) 203 405 8303
+44 (0) 773 887 7944
james@domainofficesearch.com

Description:
This unbranded business centre features a modern, newly refurbished interior - all
offices feature large windows, allowing in plenty of natural light, air conditioner and
heating units and sound proof walls. Each office is accessed by a high-security keycard access system. The reception and waiting area offer a warm welcome to the
centre. The communal kitchens offer a sociable and relaxing breakout area where the
clients have the opportunity to enjoy their lunch breaks, out of an office environment.
Features Include:

Private furnished offices

Recently refurbished throughout

High speed internet

Meeting rooms

24 hour access and CCTV

Outdoor seating area

Daily cleaning

Virtual offices
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